Many nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) expressed by central neurons are located at presynaptic nerve terminals. These receptors have high calcium permeability and exhibit strong inward rectification, two important physiological features that enable them to facilitate transmitter release. Previously, we showed that intracellular polyamines act as gating molecules to block neuronal nAChRs in a voltage-dependent manner, leading to inward rectification. Our goal is to identify the structural determinants that underlie the block by intracellular polyamines and govern calcium permeability of neuronal nAChRs. We hypothesize that two ring-like collections of negatively charged amino acids (cytoplasmic and intermediate rings) near the intracellular mouth of the pore mediate the interaction with intracellular polyamines and also influence calcium permeability. Using site-directed mutagenesis and electrophysiology on ␣ 4 ␤ 2 and ␣ 3 ␤ 4 receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes, we observed that removing the five negative charges of the cytoplasmic ring had little effect on either inward rectification or calcium permeability. However, partial removal of negative charges of the intermediate ring diminished the high-affinity, voltagedependent interaction between intracellular polyamines and the receptor, abolishing inward rectification. In addition, these nonrectifying mutant receptors showed a drastic reduction in calcium permeability. Our results indicate that the negatively charged glutamic acid residues at the intermediate ring form both a high-affinity binding site for intracellular polyamines and a selectivity filter for inflowing calcium ions; that is, a common site links inward rectification and calcium permeability of neuronal nAChRs. Physiologically, this molecular mechanism provides insight into how presynaptic nAChRs act to influence transmitter release.
A number of studies implicate cholinergic nicotinic receptors in a wide variety of cognitive f unctions, including visual and auditory processing, nociception, and attention and memory mechanisms (Piciotto et al., 1995; Bannon et al., 1998; X iang et al., 1998; Marubio et al., 1999; Vetter et al., 1999) . Many neurons express nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs) at synapses; at some, nAChRs are located postsynaptically and mediate fast excitatory synaptic transmission, whereas at many others, nAChRs are located presynaptically and facilitate neurotransmitter release (Clarke, 1993; MacDermott et al., 1999) . Functionally, neuronal nAChRs have two properties that make them suitable to influence transmitter release: they have high calcium permeability (McGehee and Role, 1995) , and they inwardly rectif y, that is, they conduct inward currents at negative potentials but do not conduct outward currents at positive potentials (Mathie et al., 1990; Sands and Barish, 1992; If une and Steinbach, 1993) . Inward rectification provides an important mechanism to ensure that the receptors do not short circuit the action potential in the nerve terminal and reduce transmitter release.
That muscle nAChRs have relatively low permeability to calcium (Lewis, 1979; Adams et al., 1980) and do not show inward rectification suggests that calcium permeability and inward rectification go hand in hand for nAChRs. Interestingly, this relationship also holds for subtypes of glutamate receptors: AMPA/ kainate receptors that have low calcium permeability show little inward rectification, whereas those that have high calcium permeability show strong inward rectification (Hume et al., 1991; Verdoorn et al., 1991; Dingledine et al., 1999) . It is not fortuitous that these two properties correlate for AMPA/kainate receptors because the same structural determinant affects both properties. The purpose of this study is to determine the structural element or elements of neuronal nAChRs that influence calcium permeability and inward rectification.
Nicotinic AChRs have three ring-like collections of charged residues on either side of the pore (extracellular, cytoplasmic, and intermediate rings) that influence ion conduction; the intermediate ring is located at the narrowest region, or gate, of the pore and affects ion selectivity (Imoto et al., 1988; Cooper et al., 1991; Konno et al., 1991; Galzi et al., 1992; Bertrand et al., 1993; Wilson and Karlin, 1998) . Previously, we demonstrated that inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs, like glutamate receptors, results from a voltage-dependent block of the receptor pore by intracellular polyamines (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) . Our hypothesis is that the cytoplasmic and intermediate rings form the site of interaction for intracellular polyamines.
To test this hypothesis, we use a combined approach of sitedirected mutagenesis of neuronal nAChR subunit cDNAs and two-electrode voltage-clamp and patch-clamp techniques on recombinant receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes. Our results indicate that the negatively charged residues at the intermediate ring are essential for the interaction of polyamines with ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 neuronal nAChRs. Furthermore, we show that these negatively charged residues influence the calcium selectivity of the pore, indicating that a common structural element governs both inward rectification and calcium permeability of neuronal nAChRs.
Some of our results have been presented previously (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998b) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site-directed mutagenesis
We designed two complementary oligonucleotide primers containing the substituted nucleotide or nucleotides corresponding to amino acids at the cytoplasmic or intermediate ring of ␣3, ␣4, and ␤4 nAChR subunits, and used the Quick-Change Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) to mutate each subunit. Rat ␣3 and ␤4 cDNAs were cloned into the pCDNA1 expression vector (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA), and chick ␣4 and ␤2 (gifts from Dr. M. Ballivet, University of Geneva) were cloned into derivatives of pSV2.cat expression vectors . For each reaction, we mixed 5-50 ng of the wild-type plasmid and 125 ng of each of the two primers in a solution containing 5 l of 10ϫ reaction buffer (Stratagene), 1 l of dN TP mix (Stratagene), and 1 l of pf u DNA polymerase (2.5 U/ml; Stratagene), diluted with doubledistilled water to a final volume of 50 l. The reaction mixture was then cycled in a PCR apparatus (P TC -100; MJ Research) according to the following protocol: 1 cycle at 95°C for 30 sec followed by 12-18 cycles at 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 1 min, and 68°C for 2 min. The following amino acids were mutated: ␣3: aspartic acid (D) at position 237 to alanine (A) (␣3 D237A ), glutamic acid (E) at position 240 to alanine (␣3 E240A ), glutamine (Q) (␣3 E240Q ) or aspartic acid (D) (␣3 E240D ); ␣4: glutamic acid (E) at position 242 to alanine (␣4 E242A ) and glutamic acid at position 245 to alanine (␣4 E245A ); ␤4: aspartic acid at position 236 to alanine (␤4 D236A ) and glutamic acid at position 239 to alanine (␤4 E239A ). All mutations were verified by sequencing.
E xpression of nAChR subunit cDNAs in oocytes
Xenopus oocytes were defolliculated and prepared as described by Bertrand et al. (1991) . We injected 1-3 ng of pairwise combinations of cDNAs coding for neuronal nAChR subunits or 3-6 ng of pairwise mutant ␣4 and ␤2 or ␣3 and ␤4 into the nucleus of oocytes. This difference in the amount of cDNA injection was to achieve sufficient levels of expression for the mutant receptors. Oocytes were incubated at 19°C for 2-7 d before recording. For single-channel experiments, the vitelline membrane surrounding the oocytes was removed.
Injection of BA PTA and spermine into the oocytes
To avoid the activation of the endogenous C a 2ϩ -activated C l Ϫ currents in the presence of extracellular C a 2ϩ , we injected oocytes 2-10 min before recording with BAP TA. The injection solution contained 100 mM BAP TA with 85 mM Na ϩ , 2.5 mM K ϩ , and 10 mM H EPES adjusted to pH 7.4 with NaOH. We injected between 30 and 60 nl of this solution into oocytes, which corresponds to a concentration of ϳ5-7 mM in the oocytes.
To examine the effect of the increase in the intracellular concentration of spermine on the wild-type and mutant neuronal nAChRs, we injected oocytes with 60 nl of a solution containing (in mM): 100 spermine, 100 BAP TA, 85 Na ϩ , 2.5 K ϩ , and 10 H EPES adjusted to pH 7.4. In some recordings a third electrode was used to inject spermine into the oocytes while under two-electrode clamp. In all spermine injection experiments, removal of C a-activated C l Ϫ currents was used as an indication of successf ul injection.
Neuronal and myotube cultures
Superior cervical ganglia (SCGs) were dissected from neonatal Sprague Dawley rats (Charles River) and dissociated mechanically and enzymatically as previously described (McFarlane and Cooper, 1992) . Briefly, the ganglia were dissected under sterile conditions from animals killed by cervical dislocation. The ganglia were dissociated at 37°C in collagenase (1 mg /ml, type I; Sigma, St. L ouis, MO) for 15 min followed by dispase (2.4 mg /ml, grade II; Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, I N) for 2-3 hr. Dissociated neurons were washed with L -15 medium supplemented with 10% horse serum and plated onto laminin-coated (40 g /ml, overnight at 4°C; gift of Dr. S. C arbonetto, McGill University) Aclar coverslips (Allied Chemicals, C lifton, NJ) in modified Petri dishes. The neurons were incubated in 1.5 ml of L -15 medium supplemented with 5% rat serum, vitamins, cofactors, penicillin, streptomycin, and sodium bicarbonate as described previously (Hawrot and Patterson, 1979) . The media was supplemented with nerve growth factor.
We used a similar method to isolate neonatal rat myoblasts. Briefly, we dissected strips of pectoral muscles from neonatal rats and dissociated them in collagenase (1 mg /ml) for 15 min at 37°C. Myoblasts were incubated in 1.5 ml of L -15 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. Myoblasts f used to form multinucleated myotubes 2-4 d after plating. All cultures were maintained at 37°C in a humidified incubator with an atmosphere of 5% C O 2 and 95% air.
Electrophysiology
W hole-cell recordings f rom ooc ytes. To measure the macroscopic AChevoked currents in oocytes, we used the two-electrode voltage-clamp technique (Bertrand et al., 1991) . These experiments were performed at room temperature (22-24°C) using a standard voltage-clamp amplifier (built by Mr. A. Sherman, McGill University). During the recordings, oocytes were superf used with control perf usion solution or agonist solutions at 10 -20 ml /min; switching from one solution to another was done manually. Recording electrodes had tip diameters of 10 -15 m and were filled with 3 M KC l. All mutant receptors, ␣3 D237A ␤4, ␣3␤4 D236A , ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A , ␣3 E240A ␤4, ␣3 E240Q ␤4, ␣3 E240D ␤4, ␣3␤4 E239A , ␣4 E242A ␤2 and ␣4 E245A ␤2, produced ACh-evoked currents when expressed in Xenopus oocytes. For equimolar injections of cDNAs, inward currents at Ϫ90 mV were on average 8 -12 times smaller for the intermediate mutant receptors or 2-3 times smaller for the cytoplasmic mutant receptors compared to those for the wild-type receptors. The half-maximal concentration (EC 50 ) for ACh was not significantly different among the mutant and wild-type receptors.
To measure the current voltage ( I-V) relationships, we used a voltage ramp protocol applied within 2-4 sec after the inward current had reached its maximum amplitude; the speed of the ramp was 333 mV/sec. Voltage ramps were applied for 360 -600 msec (corresponding to 120 -200 mV), during which time no significant desensitization was observed. I-V curves were also obtained by measuring the ACh-evoked currents at different membrane potentials (steady-state I-V curves). Both current and voltage traces were monitored and stored for analysis. Currents were sampled at 100 -350 Hz on-line with a Pentium personal computer (PC) (running at 60 M Hz and an analog-to-digital card; Omega, Stamford, C T). The program PATCHK I T (Alembic Software, Montreal, Québec, C anada) was used for stimulation and data acquisition.
E xternal perf usion solution contained (in mM): 96 NaC l, 2 KC l, 1 Na 2 H 2 PO 4 , 1 BaC l 2 , and 10 H EPES, and 1 M atropine; pH was adjusted with NaOH to 7.4 -7.5. For C a 2ϩ permeability measurements, we used a control solution containing 1 mM CaCl 2 instead of BaC l 2 and compared the reversal potential change when we switched to a solution of either (in mM) 100 CaCl 2 ; 10 CaCl 2 and 90 NaC l; 25 C aC l 2 and 75 NaC l; or 50 CaCl 2 and 50 NaC l. All solutions were buffered by 10 mM H EPES and NaOH to a pH of 7.4 -7.5 and contained 1 M atropine. Spermine (Sigma) was added to the control solution containing 1 mM BaC l 2 where indicated. Spermine was dissolved in sterile water, and aliquots were kept frozen at Ϫ20°C.
Single-channel recordings f rom ooc ytes. Only oocytes that gave rise to large inward currents (Ͼ1 A in response to 1 M ACh for ␣4␤2 expressing oocytes or in response 10 M ACh for ␣3␤4 expressing oocytes when voltage-clamped at Ϫ40 mV) were used for single-channel recordings. Outside-out recordings were performed using a List EPC -7 amplifier at room temperature (22-24°C) (Hamill et al., 1981) . Pipette resistance ranged from 5 to 10 M⍀ for outside-out recordings, and electrodes were coated with Sylgard (Dow Corning). Recordings were obtained in the continuous presence of ACh (0.1-0.2 M for ␣4␤2 receptors and 1-10 M for ␣3␤4) in the recording bath. ACh-evoked single-channel activity gradually diminished after excision of the patch (in 2-5 min). Signals were digitized with a pulse code modulation (501; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) and stored on videocassette recorder tapes. For off-line analysis, stored signals were filtered at 1.5-2 kHz with an 8-pole Bessel filter (Frequency Devices) and sampled at 10 kHz using a Pentium-60 PC. The program PATCHK I T was used for stimulation and data acquisition.
E xternal solution contained (in mM): 100 KC l, 1 C aC l 2 , and 10 H EPES, and 1 M atropine, and pH was 7.4 adjusted with KOH. Recording electrodes contained (in mM): 80 K F, 20 potassium acetate, 10 H EPES, and 10 EGTA, and pH was adjusted to 7.4 with KOH. Spermine was added to the intracellular solution where indicated.
W hole-cell recordings f rom rat SCG neurons and cultured myotubes. Whole-cell patch-clamp recordings were performed at room temperature (22-24°C) using a List EPC -7 amplifier (Hamill et al., 1981) . Throughout the recordings, cells were perf used with the external solution at a rate of 1 ml /min. ACh was applied by pressure ejection from pipettes with tip diameters of 20 -30 m (Mandelzys et al., 1995) . The resistance of patch pipettes ranged from 2 to 6 M⍀, and 50 -80% of the series resistance was compensated. For experiments with muscle nAChRs, we chose small multinucleated myotubes that had grown for 2-4 d in culture.
Both steady-state and ramp I-V curves were obtained for ACh-evoked macroscopic currents recorded from myotubes and SCG neurons. The speed of the voltage ramp protocol was 200 -1000 mV/sec; voltage ramps were applied 600 msec after the application of ACh and lasted for 120 -600 msec, during which time no significant desensitization was observed. Both current and voltage were monitored during the recordings and stored for analysis. Currents were filtered at 1.5 kHz with an 8-pole Bessel filter, sampled at 2.5-5 kHz, displayed and stored on-line with a Pentium-60 PC. The program PATCHK I T was used for stimulation and data acquisition.
E xternal perf usion solution contained (in mM): 140 NaC l, 5.4 KC l, 0.33 NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.44 K H 2 PO 4 , 2.8 CaCl 2 , 10 H EPES, 5.6 glucose, and 2 glutamine, and 0.5-1 M TTX (Sigma) and 1 M atropine; pH was adjusted to 7.4. Acetylcholine iodide (Ach; Sigma) was dissolved in the same external perf usion solution (100 M for SCG neurons and 20 M for myotubes). Recording electrodes were filled with intracellular solution containing (in mM): 70 K F, 65 potassium acetate, 5 NaC l, 1 MgC l 2 , 10 EGTA, and 10 H EPES; pH was 7.4, adjusted with KOH.
Anal ysis
Whole-cell ACh-evoked I-V curves were obtained by subtracting the current in response to a ramp voltage change in the absence of agonist from that in the presence of agonist (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) . The G-V curves were obtained by plotting the cord conductance against voltage. The cord conductance was calculated according to the following equation:
where G is the cord conductance corresponding to each membrane potential (V m ), I is the ACh-evoked current at the corresponding V m , and E rev is the reversal potential.
To measure the amplitude of single-channel currents, we used either all-points histograms of open and closed distributions or measured the amplitude of the channel openings individually using PATCHK I T. Histograms were fit by Gaussian curves using Origin 4.1 graphics software (Microcal Software).
To quantif y the voltage-dependent block by intracellular spermine, we fit the single-channel G-V relationships to a derivation of the Woodhull (1973) equation (Johnson and Ascher, 1990; Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) :
where
and G is the conductance in the presence of spermine at any given V m , G max is the maximum unblocked conductance, [S] is the internal concentration of spermine for outside-out patches or is the equivalent free intracellular polyamine concentration needed to produce macroscopic rectification, K d is the dissociation constant at a given V m , K d (0) is the dissociation constant at 0 mV, z is the valence of spermine, ␦ is the fraction of the membrane electric field sensed by spermine, and F, R, and T have their usual meanings. To estimate the intracellular concentration of spermine, we fit the macroscopic G-V curves to Equation 2 using the K d(0) and ␦ measured from the single-channel experiments.
To measure the effect of increasing intracellular spermine, we fit the macroscopic G-V curves to the Boltzmann equation:
where V 1/2 is the membrane potential at which conductance ( G) has reduced to half of the maximum conductance (G max ) and k is a slope factor corresponding to the amount of depolarization needed to change the conductance e-fold. Dose -response curves for the effect of extracellular spermine were fit to a derivation of the logistic equation:
where IC 50 is the half-maximal inhibition dose, and [S] is the external concentration of spermine.
To calculate P C a /P Na , we measured the reversal potential of the I-V curves in external solutions containing different amounts of C a 2ϩ and used these values in a derivation of the Goldman, Hodgkin, and Katz (GHK) constant field voltage equation as presented by Lewis (1979) :
and P X is the permeability coefficient of ion X, [X] o is the extracellular concentration of ionic specie X, and R, T and F have their usual meanings. Concentration of each ion was multiplied by its corresponding activity coefficient (Robinson and Stokes, 1960; Butler, 1968) , and P K /P Na was 1.2 (our unpublished observations). I-V curves were fit to a ninth order polynomial f unction, and reversal potentials were measured by eye. We compensated for junction potentials caused by switching between different solutions. The best fit to the data were achieved by minimizing 2 using a routine from Origin 4.1 graphics software that is based on a LevenbergMarquardt algorithm. All data points are presented as mean Ϯ SEM. Statistical significance between values was examined using a paired Student's t test. Figure 1 highlights the difference in inward rectification among nAChR subtypes. Figure 1 A shows the ACh-evoked whole-cell current-voltage ( I-V) relationship for native nAChRs expressed by neonatal rat sympathetic neurons from the SCG; these receptors showed strong inward rectification. Figure 1 B shows the corresponding ACh-evoked I-V curve for native nAChRs expressed by neonatal rat myotubes. In contrast to nAChRs on SCG neurons, these muscle nAChRs showed little inward rectification.
RESULTS
To further investigate the inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs, we studied recombinant receptors in Xenopus oocytes. Figure 1 , C and D, shows I-V curves for two neuronal nAChR subtypes: ␣4␤2 receptors (Fig. 1C) , made up of two subunits widely expressed in the CNS (Wada et al., 1989; Sargent, 1993; McGehee and Role, 1995) , and ␣3␤4 receptors (Fig. 1 D) , made up of two subunits highly expressed in peripheral autonomic neurons (Boyd et al., 1988; Couturier et al., 1990; Mandelzys et al., 1994) . Similar to nAChRs on SCG neurons, the ACh-evoked I-V curves for both ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptor exhibited strong inward rectification.
Previously, we demonstrated that the strong inward rectification of ␣4␤2 receptors results from a voltage-dependent block of the receptor pore by intracellular polyamines (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) . A similar mechanism holds true for ␣3␤4 receptors. Figure 1 , E and F, show examples from single-channel experiments on ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 measured in outside-out patches; at positive potentials (V m ), spermine blocked the outward current from both these receptors when applied from the intracellular side. To determine the affinity of ␣3␤4 receptors for polyamines, we repeated these single-channel experiments with four different spermine concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100 M on at least three different patches for each concentration and used a Woodhull (1973) model (see Materials and Methods and Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) to analyze this voltage-dependent block (data not shown). From these experiments, we determined that the affinity of ␣3␤4 receptors for spermine at 0 mV (K d(0) ) was 6.7 Ϯ 0.5 M, approximately twofold higher than K d(0) for ␣4␤2 receptors (3.6 M) (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) ; however, the proportion of the membrane field sensed by spermine (␦, 50 -55%) was the same for both receptor types.
We were interested to determine the site of interaction between intracellular polyamines and neuronal nAChRs. Because polyamines are highly positively charged, a likely site for the interaction between neuronal nAChRs and intracellular polyamines is the negatively charged region at the cytoplasmic side of the channel pore between M1 and M2. Figure 2 shows an amino acid alignment of this region for the four neuronal nAChR Figure 1 . Inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs. A shows the ACh-evoked macroscopic current-voltage relationship (I-V curve) recorded from a neonatal rat SCG neuron. Whole-cell currents were recorded while the membrane potential was ramped from Ϫ80 to ϩ60 mV (333 mV/sec). The I-V curve was obtained by subtracting the control current from the current evoked by 100 M ACh. The I-V curve is fitted to a ninth order polynomial function and shows strong inward rectification. B shows the ACh-evoked macroscopic I-V curve recorded from a rat myotube (Ach, 20 M). In contrast to A, this I-V curve shows no inward rectification. C shows a macroscopic ACh-evoked I-V curve for ␣4␤2 neuronal nAChR, and D shows a macroscopic ACh-evoked I-V curve for ␣3␤4 neuronal nAChR expressed in Xenopus oocytes. Similar to native nAChRs on SCG neurons, these recombinant receptors exhibit strong inward rectification. E and F show single-channel records obtained from outside-out patches expressing ␣4␤2 or ␣3␤4 receptors, respectively. In control patches, inward rectification of these receptors is lost. Addition of spermine (20 M for ␣4␤2 and 50 M for ␣3␤4) to the patch electrode blocks outward currents at positive potentials and reduces the amplitude of inward currents.
subunits: ␣3, ␣4, ␤2, and ␤4. The region between M1 and M2 contains five amino acids, two of which are negatively charged and are in homologous positions for each subunit. The location of the five glutamic acids ( E), corresponding to position 240 for ␣3, has been referred to as the intermediate ring, and the site of the negatively charged aspartic acid residues ( D) (␣3, ␤2, and ␤4) or E (␣4) closer to M1 has been referred to as the cytoplasmic ring (Imoto et al., 1988; Galzi et al., 1991; Karlin and Akabas, 1995) . We hypothesized that these negatively charged residues form the site of interaction for the positively charged polyamines. To test this, we mutated these residues to neutral amino acids, using site-directed mutagenesis, and examined the f unctional properties of these mutant receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes.
Cytoplasmic ring mutations have little effect on inward rectification
First, we investigated the role of the cytoplasmic ring on the rectification of ␣3␤4 receptors by mutating the D at this site to alanine ( A) for both ␣3 and ␤4 subunits; we refer to these mutant subunits as ␣3 D237A and ␤4 D236A , respectively. We coexpressed pairwise combinations of mutant and wild-type ␣3 and ␤4 cDNAs in Xenopus oocytes to produce three different receptors: ␣3 D237A ␤4, ␣3␤4 D236A , and ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A .
For each receptor, we obtained the macroscopic ACh-evoked I-V curve. To quantif y the rectification, we measured the relative conductance at four membrane potentials, Ϫ40 mV, ϩ20 mV, ϩ40 mV, and ϩ80 mV to that at Ϫ90 mV. For ␣3 D237A ␤4 or ␣3␤4 D236A receptors, we observed no significant difference in rectification compared to that for wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors (Fig.  3A , Table 1 ). The I-V curves for ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A receptors also showed strong inward rectification up to ϩ20 mV (Fig. 3B) ; however, at V m greater than ϩ25 mV, we observed significantly more outward current compared to wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors. The conductance at ϩ40 mV and that at ϩ80 mV for ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A receptors were approximately 12 times greater than those for wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors at these potentials.
In addition to ␣3␤4 receptors, we investigated the role of the cytoplasmic ring on the rectification of ␣4␤2 receptors. We mutated the E at 240 to A for ␣4 (␣4 E242A ) and coexpressed ␣4 E242A with wild-type ␤2 in Xenopus oocytes. We observed no significant difference in the ACh-evoked I-V curves for ␣4 E242A ␤2 receptor compared to that for wild-type ␣4␤2 receptors (Table 1) .
Removal of negative charges at the intermediate ring abolishes inward rectification
Next, we investigated the role of the intermediate ring on the rectification of ␣3␤4 receptors by mutating the E to A for both ␣3 and ␤4 subunits; we refer to these mutant subunits as ␣3 E240A and ␤4 E239A , respectively. We coexpressed these mutant subunits with wild-type ␣3 and ␤4 in Xenopus oocytes to produce either ␣3␤4 E239A or ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors.
These mutations in the intermediate ring had a dramatic effect on inward rectification. Figure 3C shows a result from an oocyte expressing ␣3␤4 E239A receptors. In contrast to wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors, the ACh-evoked I-V curve for ␣3␤4 E239A receptors was virtually linear (Fig. 3C) ; the ACh-evoked current reversed at approximately Ϫ10 mV (Fig. 3C) , and our ion substitution experiments indicated that this current was carried exclusively by cations (data not shown). We obtained similar results from Ͼ30 oocytes expressing ␣3␤4 E239A receptors. We measured the relative conductance at Ϫ40 mV, ϩ20 mV, ϩ40 mV, and ϩ80 mV to that at Ϫ90 mV (Table 1) ; we observed no significant difference in conductance at each potential ( Table 1) . The conductance at ϩ40 mV was 93% of that at Ϫ90 mV, ϳ100 times greater than that of wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors.
Our results with ␣3␤4 E239A receptors indicate that removal of the negative charge in the intermediate ring of ␤4 abolishes the strong inward rectification of ␣3␤4 receptors. To determine the effect of a similar mutation in the ␣3 subunit, we examined the rectification properties of ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors. The AChevoked I-V curve for ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors was almost linear, and the current reversed at approximately Ϫ10 mV (Fig. 3D) . The conductance at ϩ40 mV was 79% of that at Ϫ90 mV, ϳ85 times greater than that of wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors (Table 1) . These results indicate that removal of the negative charge in the intermediate ring of the ␣ subunit is sufficient to abolish the strong inward rectification of ␣3␤4 receptors.
To test the effect of different amino acid side chains at the intermediate ring on rectification, we mutated E at 240 to glutamine (Q) or aspartic acid (D) in ␣3 and coexpressed it with wild-type ␤4. The ACh-evoked I-V curves recorded from ␣3 E240Q ␤4 receptors were essentially linear and not significantly different from those of ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors ( Fig. 3E; Table 1 ). This demonstrates that neutral amino acid substitution at the intermediate ring abolishes inward rectification regardless of the side-chain size. On the other hand, ␣3 E240D ␤4 receptors inwardly rectified, although not as strong as wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors ( Table 1 ), indicating that the size of the negatively charged side chain influences the degree of rectification.
In addition, to test whether this effect on the rectification was specific to ␣3␤4 receptors, we mutated E at the intermediate ring to A in the ␣4 subunit and coexpressed it with wild-type ␤2 in Xenopus oocytes. As shown in Figure 3F , these ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors had almost linear I-V curves reversing at approximately Ϫ10 mV. The conductance at ϩ40 mV was 79% of that at Ϫ90 mV, and ϳ90 times greater than that of wild-type ␣4␤2 receptors (Table 1 ). These results demonstrate that, like ␣3␤4 receptors, partial removal of negatively charged residues in the intermediate ring abolishes strong inward rectification of ␣4␤2 receptors.
Elevated intracellular spermine increased inward rectification of ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors, but had no effect on nonrectifying ␣4E245A␤2 and ␣3E240A␤4 receptors Our results on intermediate ring mutations suggest that a decrease in the net negative charge of the intermediate ring abolishes the interaction of intracellular polyamines with neuronal nAChRs. To further investigate this possibility, we examined the effects of increasing the intracellular spermine concentration in Xenopus oocytes expressing either ␣4␤2, ␣3␤4, ␣4 E245A ␤2, or Figure 2 . Charged amino acids flanking the pore region are conserved in neuronal nAChRs subunits. This figure shows the amino acid sequence alignment of neuronal nAChR subunits ␣3, ␣4, ␤2, and ␤4 for the cytoplasmic end of M1, M1-M2 loop, M2 segment, and part of the M2-M3 loop. This alignment shows the presence of three ring-like accumulations of charged residues flanking M2: the cytoplasmic ring (corresponding to ␣3D237), the intermediate ring (corresponding to ␣3D240), and the extracellular ring (corresponding to ␣3E261). ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors. For most experiments, first we recorded the ACh-evoked I-V curve, then we injected the oocytes with spermine and repeated the I-V measurements at 2-3 min intervals. To verify that our injections worked, we included BAP TA along with spermine; in all injected oocytes, BAP TA abolished calciumactivated chloride currents when we recorded the ACh-evoked current with 1 mM Ca 2ϩ as the only divalent cation in the extracellular solution (see Materials and Methods). Alone, BAPTA had no effect on inward rectification of wild-type or mutant receptors.
For ACh-evoked currents from Xenopus oocytes expressing wild-type ␣4␤2 or ␣3␤4 receptors, we observed that intracellular injections of spermine caused a progressive increase in rectification, producing its maximal effect in ϳ10 min. Figure 4 shows example I-V curves from ␣4␤2 (Fig. 4 A) and ␣3␤4 (Fig. 4 D) receptors before and after spermine injection. Increasing intracellular spermine caused a significant leftward shift in the AChevoked I-V and G-V curves, without affecting the ACh-evoked current amplitude at Ϫ90 mV or the reversal potential (Fig. 4) . To quantify the effect of increasing intracellular spermine, we fit the A shows an ACh-evoked macroscopic I-V curve obtained from an oocyte expressing the cytoplasmic ring mutant receptor ␣3␤4 D236A . This mutant receptor exhibits inward rectification similar to the wild type ␣3␤4 receptor. B shows an ACh-evoked macroscopic I-V curve obtained from an oocyte expressing the cytoplasmic ring mutant receptor ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A . C-F show ACh-evoked macroscopic I-V curves obtained from oocytes expressing intermediate ring mutant receptors ␣3␤4 E239A , ␣3 E240A ␤4, ␣3 E240Q ␤4, or ␣4 E245A ␤2. All four mutant receptors show a nearly linear ACh-evoked I-V relationship from Ϫ90 to ϩ80 mV. Insets in each figure show ACh-evoked currents in response to a voltage ramp and demonstrate that the ACh-evoked currents do not show any significant desensitization. For all insets the length of the trace is 6 sec.
G-V curves to a Boltzmann equation (Eq. 3, see Materials and
Methods) and determined V 1/2, the V m where G was reduced to 50% of G max , and k, the amount of depolarization needed to change the conductance e-fold. For ␣4␤2, V 1/2 was shifted to left by 16 Ϯ 1.3 mV after spermine injection and for ␣3␤4, V 1/2 was shifted to the left by 19 Ϯ 2.4 mV; k decreased from 14.5 Ϯ 1.2 to 12 Ϯ 1.5 mV for both ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4.
To estimate the concentration of free spermine in oocytes after injection, we used the Woodhull equation (Eq. 2, see Materials and Methods). Using values for k d(0) and ␦ for ␣4␤2 (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) and ␣3␤4 (Fig. 1) , we solved the Woodhull equation to estimate the equivalent free intracellular polyamine concentration (see Materials and Methods) [S] that best described the macroscopic G-V curves. The solid lines in Figure 4 , B and E, represents the best fits to the Woodhull equation. Before spermine injections, [S] ranged from 70 to 80 M in different oocytes (75.6 Ϯ 1.6 M; n ϭ 37). For the oocyte expressing ␣4␤2 receptors shown in Figure 4 B, injecting spermine increased [S] ϳ10-fold; for the oocyte expressing of ␣3␤4 receptors shown in Figure 4 E, spermine injection increased [S] by ϳ15-fold. On average, spermine injection increased [S] by 10.1 Ϯ 1.7-fold (n ϭ 19). These results indicate that raising free intracellular spermine levels leads to stronger inward rectification of ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors, providing f urther evidence that inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs results from a voltage-dependent block by intracellular spermine (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) .
Next, we investigated whether increased intracellular free spermine would be sufficient to confer inward rectification to ACh-evoked currents for the intermediate ring mutant receptors. Figure 4 shows example I-V curves for ␣4 E245A ␤2 (Fig. 4C ) and ␣3 E240A ␤4 (Fig. 4 F) receptors before and after spermine injection. Increasing intracellular spermine caused no significant shift in the ACh-evoked I-V or G-V curves for either receptor. Furthermore, increasing intracellular spermine had no effect on the ACh-evoked current amplitudes or the reversal potential (Fig.  4C,F ) . We observed similar results from 26 of 26 oocytes. These results suggest that the reduction in the net negative charge at the intermediate ring dramatically decreases the affinity of intracellular polyamines for the receptor.
Extracellular spermine blocks nonrectifying mutant receptors
To determine whether the intermediate ring mutations affected polyamine permeability, we performed ion substitution experiments. We expressed ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors in Xenopus oocytes and then measured ACh-evoked currents in the extracellular solution containing different concentrations of spermine. With spermine as the only conducting ion in the extracellular solution, this mutant receptor failed to produce detectable ACh-evoked currents, even at Ϫ120 mV holding potential (data not shown). With an extracellular solution containing 90 mM Na ϩ and 10 mM spermine, we found that spermine blocked Ͼ95% of the AChevoked current without affecting the reversal potential. We found that the block by extracellular spermine had little voltage dependence and reversed relatively slowly (ϳ80% in 3-5 min). These results suggest that spermine has negligible permeability through ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors. To examine the block by extracellular spermine, we measured ACh-evoked currents at 3 min intervals after coapplication of 1 M ACh with increasing concentrations of spermine. Figure 5A shows the spermine inhibition curves for ␣4␤2 and ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors; by first approximation, these curves can be described by a logistic equation (Eq. 4). From the spermine inhibition curves, we obtained the IC 50 for mutant ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors (62.3 Ϯ 13.3 M; n ϭ 6) and wild-type (n ϭ 17) (n ϭ17) (n ϭ 17) (n ϭ 6) (n ϭ 6) ␣3␤4 44.66 Ϯ 1.9 1.75 Ϯ 0.5 0.94 Ϯ 0.2 2.06 Ϯ 0.4 0.78 Ϯ 0.02 3.6 Ϯ 0.5 (n ϭ 35) (n ϭ 35) (n ϭ 35) (n ϭ 32) (n ϭ 8) (n ϭ 8) (n ϭ 31) (n ϭ 31) (n ϭ 31) (n ϭ 6) (n ϭ 6)
*These values for mutant receptors are significantly different from those for the corresponding wild-type receptors (p Ͻ 0.01). **These reversal potential shifts were measured when switching from the control solution (1 mM Ca 2ϩ ) to one containing 100 mM Ca 2ϩ .
␣4␤2 receptors (42.8 Ϯ 5.7 M; n ϭ 8), which were not significantly different ( p Ͼ 0.05). We repeated these measurements on wild-type ␣3␤4 receptors and mutant ␣3 E240A ␤4 (Fig. 5B) . We observed no significant difference in the spermine inhibition curves between wild-type ␣3␤4 (IC 50 ϭ 45.1 Ϯ 7.2 M; n ϭ 5) and mutant ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors (IC 50 ϭ 65.4 Ϯ 12.3 M; n ϭ 5) (Fig. 5B) . We observed similar block by extracellular spermine for ␣3 E240Q ␤4 and ␣3␤4 E239A (data not shown). The cytoplasmic ring mutant, ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A , was also blocked by extracellular spermine in a similar manner (IC 50 ϭ 43.8 Ϯ 4.9 M; n ϭ 5; data not shown). These results indicate that mutations in the intermediate ring that abolish inward rectification have little effect on the block by extracellular spermine.
Relative calcium permeability
The Ca 2ϩ to Na ϩ permeability ratios (P C a /P Na ) for neuronal nAChRs have been reported to range from 0.7 to 10 depending on the subunit composition of the receptors (Sands and Barish, 1991 A shows macroscopic ACh-evoked I-V curves obtained from ␣4␤2 receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes. I-V curves were obtained before and 3 and 10 min after injecting 60 nl of a solution containing 100 mM spermine into the oocytes. B shows the G-V curves corresponding to the I-V curves in A. The solid lines are fits to the G-V curves using the Woodhull equation. The leftward shift in the G-V curve corresponds to an ϳ10-fold increase in intracellular spermine concentration. C shows macroscopic ACh-evoked I-V curves before and after injection of spermine recorded from an oocyte expressing ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors. There was no significant difference between the I-V curves before and after injection of spermine. D and E show the I-V and G-V curves from an oocyte expressing ␣3␤4 receptors before and after injection with 60 nl of a solution containing 100 mM spermine. The solid lines are fits to the G-V curves using the Woodhull equation. The leftward shift in the G-V curve corresponds to an ϳ15-fold increase in intracellular spermine concentration. F shows the I-V curves for ␣3 E240A ␤4 receptors before and after spermine injection. Similar to ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors, there was no significant difference between the I-V curves before and after injection of spermine.
al., 1993). Because the intermediate ring has been shown to influence permeability of cations (Konno et al., 1991; Galzi et al., 1992; Corringer et al., 1999) , we compared P C a /P Na among wildtype and mutant ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes. To avoid contaminating ACh-evoked currents with the endogenous C a 2ϩ -activated chloride currents in these cells (Miledi and Parker, 1984) , we injected oocytes with BAPTA before our electrophysiological measurements (see Materials and Methods). In Figure 6 A, we recorded the ACh-evoked I-V curve from ␣3␤4 receptors in control external solution (98 mM Na ϩ , 2 mM K ϩ , and 1 mM Ca 2ϩ
) and repeated the measurement in a solution containing equimolar C a 2ϩ . In 100 mM Ca 2ϩ , we observed a rightward shift in the reversal potential of 3.6 mV. From the modified GHK equation (Eq. 5; Lewis, 1979 ; see Materials and Methods), we obtained an average P C a /P Na of 0.78 Ϯ 0.02 for ␣3␤4 receptors (n ϭ 8) (Table 1) . We repeated these experiments with external solutions of either 10 mM Ca 2ϩ and 90 mM Na ϩ , 25 mM Ca 2ϩ and 75 mM Na ϩ , or 50 mM Ca 2ϩ and 50 mM Na ϩ . We found that P C a /P Na for ␣3␤4 in all three solutions (n ϭ 4 at each concentration) was not significantly different from that when we made equimolar substitutions of Na ϩ and K ϩ with Ca 2ϩ . We observed a significant reduction of ACh-evoked currents when Ca 2ϩ in the external solutions was Ͼ25 mM (Fig. 6 A) ; this observation is consistent with the decrease in single-channel conductance for neuronal nAChRs when Ca 2ϩ is the main charge carrier (Adams and Nutter, 1992; Mulle et al., 1992; Vernino et al., 1992) .
We also measured P C a /P Na for ␣4␤2 receptors (Fig. 6 B) . After switching the control external solution to 100 mM Ca 2ϩ , we observed an average rightward shift in the reversal potential of 15.5 Ϯ 0.28 mV (n ϭ 8); from the GHK equation we calculated an average P C a /P Na of 1.65 Ϯ 0.15 for ␣4␤2 receptors (n ϭ 8), approximately twice that for ␣3␤4 receptors (Table 1) . We repeated these experiments with an external solution of 10 mM Ca 2ϩ and 90 mM Na ϩ and found similar values for P C a /P Na (n ϭ 6). Consistent with the higher value for ␣4␤2, we found that we needed to pre-inject greater amounts of BAPTA to ensure that we did not activate Ca 2ϩ -activated chloride currents. Next, we investigated whether mutations of negatively charged residues at the cytoplasmic and intermediate ring alter the relative calcium permeability of ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors. After switching the control external solution to 100 mM Ca 2ϩ , we observed a rightward shift in the reversal potential for ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A receptors similar to that for ␣3␤4 (Fig. 6C , Table  1 ). We obtained similar results in six of six oocytes expressing ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A receptors (Table 1) . These results indicate that the negatively charged residues of the cytoplasmic ring have little influence on calcium permeability.
We tested whether mutations of charged residues at the intermediate ring alter calcium permeability by measuring P C a /P Na for mutant ␣3 E240A ␤4, ␣3 E240Q ␤4, ␣3␤4 E239A , and ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors. Figure 6 D-F shows example I-V curves for ␣3 E240Q ␤4, ␣3␤4 E239A , and ␣4 E245A ␤2 receptors with either Na ϩ or Ca 2ϩ as the main charge carrier. After substituting Na ϩ and K ϩ in the external solution with 100 mM Ca 2ϩ , we observed a significant leftward shift in the I-V curves for all four intermediate ring mutant receptors (Table 1) . Using the GHK equation (Eq. 4), we calculated that these intermediate ring mutations reduced P C a / P Na by 13-to 18-fold for ␣3␤4 receptors and Ͼ25-fold for ␣4␤2 receptors (Table 1) . Our results indicate that the negatively charged residues of the intermediate ring constitute a common site that governs both inward rectification and Ca 2ϩ permeability of ␣3␤4 and ␣4␤2 nAChRs.
DISCUSSION
Our results add to our previous findings that strong inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs results from a voltagedependent block by intracellular polyamines (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) . We show that ␣3␤4 receptors have a K d(0) for intracellular spermine of 6.7 M, similar to the K d(0) for ␣4␤2 receptors (3.6 M). Normally, vertebrate cells have free intracellular spermine concentrations of 20 -100 M (Seiler and SchmidtGlenewinkel, 1975; Watanabe et al., 1991; Ficker et al., 1994) ; this is more than sufficient to block these neuronal nAChRs. Furthermore, we show that increasing free spermine concentrations 10-to 15-fold increases this rectification by shifting the G-V curves toward more hyperpolarized potentials. These results provide further evidence that inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs results from a voltage-dependent block by intracellular polyamines (Haghighi and Cooper, 1998a) .
We find that mutating the negatively charged glutamic acid residues of the intermediate ring to neutral amino acids removes rectification of ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors. This is also the case for homomeric ␣7 receptors (Forster and Bertrand, 1995) . The I-V Figure 5 . Extracellular spermine blocks nonrectif ying mutant receptors. A shows the dose inhibition curves for the effect of extracellular spermine on ␣4␤2 and ␣4 E245A ␤2, and B shows the dose inhibition curves for ␣3␤4 and ␣3 E240A ␤4. Data points were fitted to a logistic equation (see Materials and Methods). There is no significant difference in the block by extracellular spermine for all four receptors. curves of mutant ␣4 E245A ␤2, ␣3 E240A ␤4, and ␣3␤4 E239A receptors are essentially linear, showing very little voltage dependence. The dramatic reduction of inward rectification after alanine substitution results from the lack of charge of alanine and not from its shorter side chain length because we observed identical results with ␣3 E240Q ␤4 receptors.
Because ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors have pentameric structures composed of two ␣ subunits and three ␤ subunits , we took advantage of this known subunit stoichiometry to investigate the number of negatively charged residues in the intermediate ring necessary for inward rectification. We demonstrate that mutating the negatively charged glutamic acid at the intermediate ring of either the ␣ or the ␤ subunit removes rectification of ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors. Therefore, we conclude that removal of only two negative charges is sufficient to disrupt the interaction of intracellular polyamines. Figure 6 . Substitution of the negatively charged residues of the intermediate ring with neutral amino acids drastically reduces C a 2ϩ permeability of ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors. A and B show I-V curves for ␣3␤4 and ␣4␤2 receptors expressed in Xenopus oocytes, respectively. Switching from the control solution to one containing 100 mM Ca 2ϩ causes a rightward shift of the reversal potential for both receptors. C shows ACh-evoked I-V curves for the mutant ␣3 D237A ␤4 D236A receptor in the presence of the control solution and one containing 100 mM Ca 2ϩ . Switching to 100 mM Ca 2ϩ causes a rightward shift of the reversal potential, similar to that observed for ␣3␤4 wild-type receptor. D-F shows I-V curves for ␣4 E245A ␤2, ␣3 E240Q ␤4, and ␣3␤4 E239A , respectively. Switching to 100 mM Ca 2ϩ causes a significant leftward shift in the reversal potential for all three receptors, indicating low relative Ca 2ϩ permeability for these receptors.
Interaction between polyamines and neuronal nAChRs
To explain our results, we propose that the intermediate ring forms a high-affinity binding site for intracellular polyamines; polyamines are attracted to this site under the influence of the membrane electrical field and are held there through an electrostatic interaction with the negatively charged glutamic acids. Because the intermediate ring is at the narrowest part of the pore (Wilson and Karlin, 1998) , polyamines at this site occlude the pore preventing the flow of ions. Our model assumes that polyamines have negligible permeation through the pore. Consistent with this, our experiments on the effects of extracellular polyamines indicate that polyamines permeate the channel very poorly. We find that extracellular spermine blocks ␣4 E245A ␤2, ␣3 E240A ␤4, ␣3 E240Q ␤4, and ␣3␤4 E239A receptors in a similar manner to wild-type receptors. At 70 -80 M, concentrations similar to that of the cytoplasm, spermine blocks Ͼ50% of the ACh-evoked current at all membrane potentials, and at 800 -1200 M spermine blocks 80 -90% of the current. This indicates that spermine has difficulty crossing the pore and likely interacts with polar and nonpolar amino acid side chains in M2 (Cui et al., 1998) . If intracellular spermine could access the pore in the nonrectif ying mutant receptors, we would expect it to block the channel, similar to extracellular spermine. However, even increasing intracellular spermine several fold had no effect on ACh-evoked I-V curve for the nonrectif ying, intermediate ring mutant receptors. Therefore, it is likely that ␣4 E245A ␤2, ␣3 E240A ␤4, ␣3 E240Q ␤4, and ␣3␤4 E239A receptors do not rectif y because the intermediate ring, with a lower net negative charge, no longer forms a high-affinity binding site for polyamines.
The region between M1 and M2 has two rings of negatively charged residues; however, the intermediate ring appears to be the major site of interaction between intracellular polyamines and the pore. Removing the negative charges at the cytoplasmic ring of either the ␣ or ␤ subunit has no significant effect on inward rectification. Even receptors with mutations at the cytoplasmic ring of both ␣ and ␤ subunits inwardly rectif y, although these receptors do conduct outward current at membrane potentials greater than ϩ25 mV; this suggests that the cytoplasmic ring also interacts with intracellular polyamines. Because spermine is approximately 20 A°long (Araneda et al., 1999) and could span both rings, we speculate that the cytoplasmic ring helps stabilize polyamines at the mouth of the pore; without these five negatively charged residues, intracellular K ϩ ions destabilize the interaction of polyamines with the receptor at large depolarizations and flow out through the channel. This model has similarities to one proposed for polyamine block of AM PA receptors (Washburn et al., 1997) .
Comparison to AMPA/kainate receptors
Inward rectification of calcium-permeable AM PA / kainate receptors is mediated by a voltage-dependent block by polyamines with a comparable K d(0) to heteromeric ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 nAChR (Bowie and Mayer, 1995) , suggesting that the underlying mechanisms are similar. However, there are a few important differences. These AM PA / kainate receptors conduct considerable outward current at depolarized potentials (from ϩ50 to ϩ100 mV) (Bowie and Mayer, 1995; Koh et al., 1995) , whereas we observe very little outward current from ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors at these potentials. Furthermore, nonrectif ying AM PA / kainate receptors, whose subunits have undergone RNA editing substituting a glutamine (Q) to an arginine (R) in the pore region, are not blocked by extracellular spermine (Washburn and Dingledine, 1996; Bähring et al., 1997; Washburn et al., 1997) ; in contrast, extracellular spermine blocks nonrectifying mutant ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors. These differences may be explained, in part, by differences in the putative location of the high-affinity polyamine binding-site in the pore. For AMPA/kainate receptors, this site appears to be near the middle of the pore (Kuner et al., 1996; Washburn et al., 1997) , whereas for neuronal nAChRs, this site is most likely at the cytoplasmic mouth of the pore (Imoto et al., 1988; Wilson and Karlin, 1998) . The high-affinity polyamine site in rectifying AMPA/kainate receptors is formed the by a ring of glutamine residues as well as by negatively charged aspartate or glutamate residues four amino acids downstream (Washburn et al., 1997) . Similarly, the high-affinity polyamine site in neuronal nAChRs is formed the by the intermediate and cytoplasmic rings, which are four amino acids apart. Interestingly, substituting two glutamic acid residues with glutamines at the intermediate ring of neuronal nAChRs abolishes inward rectification, suggesting that the geometry of the high-affinity polyamine site in AMPA/ kainate receptors and neuronal nAChRs is different.
A common site affects both inward rectification and calcium permeability
For AMPA/kainate receptors, there is a strong correlation between calcium permeability and inward rectification (Verdoorn et al., 1991; Hume et al., 1991; Dingledine et al., 1999) . This correlation holds true for nAChRs as well. Muscle nAChRs, which rectify slightly, have low calcium permeability (Adams et al., 1980; Villarroel and Sakmann, 1996) , whereas neuronal nAChRs, which show strong inward rectification, have high calcium permeability (McGehee and Role, 1995) . Calcium permeability of nAChRs appears to be influenced by residues in the M2 as well as residues in the intermediate ring (Bertrand et al., 1993; Villarroel and Sakmann, 1996) . Our results on relative calcium permeability for ␣4␤2 and ␣3␤4 receptors are consistent with this. Our ion substitution experiments indicate that P C a /P Na is 1.65 for ␣4␤2 receptors and 0.8 for ␣3␤4 receptors; the amino acid differences in the M2 between these receptors likely underlie the differences in Ca 2ϩ permeability. In addition, we show that partial removal of negative charges in the intermediate ring reduces P C a /P Na by ϳ15-fold for ␣3␤4 and 25-fold for ␣4␤2 receptors. We observe similar reduction in P C a /P Na when we substitute glutamic acid residues by either alanine or glutamine residues in the intermediate ring; this indicates that the reduction in calcium permeability is caused by a change in net negative charge of the intermediate ring and not by alteration in the size or polarity of the amino acid side chains. We find that substituting all five negatively charged residues with neutral residues at the cytoplasmic ring has no effect on P C a /P Na , further demonstrating the important role of the intermediate ring in determining calcium permeability. Therefore, a common structural element of neuronal nAChRs governs both interaction with intracellular polyamines and high calcium permeability.
Physiological implications
In the CNS, many neuronal nAChRs are located at presynaptic nerve terminals (MacDermott et al., 1999) . Given the small size and high input impedance of nerve terminals together with the relatively large single-channel conductance of neuronal nAChRs, activation of only a few nAChRs would likely trigger action potentials in the terminal and evoke transmitter release. Support for this idea comes from studies on adrenal chromaffin cells in which activation of a single nAChR is sufficient to evoke action potentials (Fenwick et al., 1982) . In the absence of inward rectification, the ACh-evoked conductance in the terminal would act to shunt the action potential, preventing it from reaching its full amplitude. Considering the steep relationship between presynaptic depolarization and transmitter release, a reduction in action potential amplitude in the terminal would severely affect release. To ensure that the action potential reaches its f ull amplitude, intracellular polyamines rapidly block neuronal nAChRs by interacting with the intermediate ring in a voltage-dependent manner.
In this study, we provide a molecular understanding of inward rectification of neuronal nAChRs and establish a link between two important physiological properties of these receptors, calcium permeability and inward rectification. By linking these two properties through a common structural element, neuronal nAChRs limit the inflow of calcium into the cell, thereby preventing excitotoxicity. Equally important, small depolarizations from rest can lead to screening of the negative charges at the intermediate ring by intracellular polyamines, thereby modulating calcium inflow through these receptors.
